August 2006

Safety is our most important Product!
Good preflight habits are hard to beat!

August is a busy MONTH
1. August 4-6 Scale Masters Evergreen
Qualifier @ Grant Sharp’s Green
Acers, in Molalla, Oregon.
2. August 12-13 OMAS Annual Fun Fly.
3. August 18-20 Dawn Patrol @ Grant
Sharp’s Green Acers, in Molalla,
Oregon.
4. August 26 Cub Dai in the morning—
War Bird Day in the afternoon,
members only @ Bob Jenne Field. All
members are invited to attend and if
your not flying join us for lunch.
5. September 9-10 IMAA G.A.M.E. @
Turner, Oregon. This is a Big Bird
Flyin.
Hope to see many of you at these
events. Don S.
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The next meeting is:
Monday, August, 21st
Board Meeting @ 6:00 pm
General Meeting 7:00 pm

SFK Firewall fitting

You aint stickin me in no
SFK for a maiden flight,
no way. There’s no place
to sit except in the bomb
drop module. All you get
to see of me is what Barn
Cat sees when I zip over
the fence.
See ya all…..Sq Earl

Tom and Tony @ Snohomish Washington

Presidents Soap Box
Well we are now in the middle of our best flying time of the year. I hope
those that have been able to make it out flying during the heat have stayed
hydrated. Last weekend I attended the IMAC Pacific Coast Freestyle
championship at Grant Sharps field in Mollala. It is a great event to show
people that are not into our hobby just how entertaining and amazing r/c
aerobatics can be. If you get a chance to make it next year you will not
be disappointed. Here are a few links about IMAC and 3D flying in general.
Thanks to Ron Good for most of these links.
IMAC
www.mini-iac.com
IMAC NW
www.mini-iac.com
The Down on the Deck Website, It caters to giant scale aerobatics and 3D
in general.
http://downonthedeck.com/
The Flying Cirkus Website is strictly 3D and just having plain fun.
http://www.teamflyingcirkus.com/newindex.php
The Flying Giants. It probably has the most membership of the thre e
websites. The kit review forums are awesome!! Lots of building info and
such!!
http://www.flyinggiants.com/default.php
Some other events of note.
For those that are into building we have the Scale Masters Qualifier at
Grant Sharp's field this weekend, August 3-6. For more details checkout;
http://www.fpmc.org/evergreen/index.mhtml
Scale masters national organization
http://www.scalemasters.org/Home.html
OMAS Fun fly is on August 12 & 13
http://www.omas-rc.org/
I hope everyone has a great August. Don't forget to attend our club
meeting on August 21st at 7PM at the Kinton Grange.
Tedd Traynor, President
Fly-A-Ways RC Club, Cha rter 532
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